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"It was never about her, it was always about you."Journee Leigh Armstrong she grew up in the heart

of Zoo Atlanta Bankhead Zone1. Born and Raised straight off Collier Rd. Journee isn't your typical

chick from the hood. She's young but far from dumb. She's a different breed she's in a league of her

own.She played in the streets heavy, but she knew that being book smart would take her further

than the streets ever would. She has an old soul.I wouldn't say that she was dealt a bad hand, but

she's played her cards well. She refuses to be a statistic and a product of her environment.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s determined to win no matter what. Her back is up against the wall in more situations

than one. She's forced grow up sooner than she would like and to make choices and sacrifices that

she wouldn't normally do. Juelz Thomas is young fly handsome dope boy in the making. He has it

all car, clothes, hoes and bands on demand. He even has main chick but she doesn't quite peek his

interest anymore. With age and growth things change and you realize everything that looks good

ain't good for you.Journee and Juelz cross paths through mutual friends Nikki and Skeet. Juelz has

been feeling Journee for a while but he's never approached her before because of her age.With

temptation and lust lingering in the air and amazing chemistry that can't be denied. Juelz broke

every barrier that Journee built up. On the outside looking in many would think that Journee and

Juelz relationship was beautiful, pure and picture perfect until some skeletons and unresolved

relationships reappear
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This was my first time reading anything by this author . At first I was a little apprehensive but I'm

glad I kept reading. The ending left me surprise and I love it. This isn't a predictable read which I

appreciate. I thought it was a good read and can't wait for book 2.

An exciting read until they skilled 8 years then I was pretty much lost for a few seconds. Lol. Bt I

loved it and can't wait for part 2

Pretty good...waiting for the rest wasn't expecting it to be so short

When is book two coming out ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â¤Ã‚â€•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â¤Ã‚â€•ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â¤Ã‚â€•

Apparently  doesn't really want your honest review, I mean who edits a book review. Isn't that what

it is, the customer view point about a book.This book was on the childish side to me. Even though

the book was about Journee and Juelz, I like Nikki and Skeet a whole better. Juelz was suppose to

be so in love with Journee, yet he cheated on her with Giselle. Then gets made when Journee

walked about. Yet he didn't continue to mess with Giselle, and didn't her get her pregnant? Then for

the book to mention or hint at the fact that Journee had a baby. When Juelz, finds out he shoots up

a whole restaurant, with the a child sitting there. Ok, Nikki you that's shit didn't make no sense what

so ever. Please take time you time to really put your all and all into book too

LOVED LOVED LOVED....momma Julissa was the truth and Ms. Val is the

sameÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â•....I love Nikki & Skeet she don't play about her

manÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Â•...now that Giselle and her cousins got what they should've

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€˜Ã‚Å  now Journee had to grow up fast but she handled it well... but her heart was

ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚â€• not once but twice.....now Juelz was young and dumb and probably thought

Journee being young he could get away with his ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚â€™Ã‚Â©.... tuh she showed him...I

hope he gets it together....dont like Kairo he was to quick to want to be with Journee, bet he got a

bunch of wives Journee should've waited....REALLY YOU LEFT US HANGING LIKE



THATÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚Â¤Ã‚Â¤....you so wrongÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Â£, hurry up with part 2. You did your

thang Nikki ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚â„¢

I like this book in the beginning but yall always make the woman run off with the child 8 years and

she couldn't tell him that why a lot of these story r the same nothing is different then she leave he

cheated I just read a book about the same think 2 days ago , I don't think I'm going to read part 2.

Big bad journee I though she was different I thought her Character was bold but prove to be weak 8

years I don't think that's fair how u fix this I don't know. Stop making these woman seem so strong

but yall make them weak they can talk a lot of shot then they runoff but can't be woman enough to

tell the men the pregnant, don't give them slick mouth if they going to turn weak in the end.

I chose this rating because of all the action and entertainment from the streets, friend's and couples.

This was a great story and it just got real. I would have never had thought that it was like that. I'm

glad that the truth finally came out and I hope that can get back together and become a real family. I

hope that it don't cause any problems for Nikki and Skeet because they were always trying to be

nurture and not take sides. I know he didn't shoot her because he has to much love for her.

Everyone deserves to know there father, but I still don't believe that she kept this from him for seven

years. Can't wait for the next chapter to drop.
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